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KNWLEDCE
;,,c(mif'rt :ind improvement and
!' "(,, piTsoiuil enjoyment when
."v ,!. The many, who live hot-;L;'- ,n

t!i' - and enjoy life more, with
''jxin'ii'Iiturp, hy more promptly
timr the world's best products to

1,1 l'hyMeal "being, will attest
v!,i.. ti health of tlie pure liquid
jv,' priiu'iples embraced in the

,jV. STIIP
.i'.vvlli'in'e is due to its presenting

f,.rin most acceptable nnd pleas-th- e

taste, the ref resiling nnd truly
tiriul r.;ei-ti- of a perfect lax-,- :

cll'ivtiially cleansing the system,
ilinir colds headaches and fevers
yrmatu'titly curing constipation,

satisfaction to millions anil
wkli 'In' approval of the medical
Hon, bocauc it nets on the Kid- -

Liver and bowels without weak- -

i; th.'in and it is jterfectly free from
uliiiTti-Miahl- substance,

?--

v

.'riip uf Fit's is for sale by all drug-Is- m

i'dio and t bottles, but it is man--
tup'i ly tiie California Fig Syrup

i.Mi'.v, whose name is printed on every
'mi: a!o the name, Syrup of Figs,

I-

-

well informed, you will not
j .t any institute if ottered.

T. B. KKIOT.

REIDY BROS.
THK f.KA.riNG

ilea! Estate- -

-- insurance.
AGENTS.

r" .!('. irnnaec propcily oti rr.mmlvrlon,
r:'v. co Uot rent?, also carry u line of tlrpt

irnnmce companies. huihttnK lot 'r
.C'iu'ti ffcrent additions. Choice riMiuVnrc

f r ;. parts cf the city.
i. Mitchell A Lymle haHiting. cmiinil
n .irof Mitchell & Lymle hnnk.

I

I D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Iwo doors west
f

i; the Old Stand.

1703

lecond Avenue.

B WINTER.

piitiii
:io!csi!u Deader and Irapcrtor of

mes and Liquors
I'MC n,i ici8 Third Av

GUIS XITXGImTN,
(Successor to II. WEXDT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

Ht and Workmanship Guar- -
't, (l the Best.

I
I eaning ana Repairing Done.

BOLD ItUJtGLAKS.
They Get in Their Work

Rock Island.

SUCCESSFUL HAULS LAST NIGHT.

The irldenecor ;..rB, , KryM..Ker.nlF"k "tr.o.. Twenti,.,,. strM., ,,
tered , VhIu, , silverwarB Taken
Tl.r Stolen lrop..rt, -- Utl ... W.ter...rt
Tlileves

Uurglars male two successfulraids on Twentieth street last even-in- -.

They did their work with the
neatness and dispatch of profession-
als, though they may not have been,
iind left no tra.--e of their presence
except the property thev took. And
it should he sai 1 by i lie wav. they
were nt at all backward about this
formality.an.l they prov.-- themselves
very jud-- es of silver ware.
Tho residences ..fUeorjr,. 1. Frysin-- cr

at 7()." Twentieth street, and Prank
MixterTiM Twentieth were the ones
entered. At tie iir.--t named thev en-
tered by rcmo inoja slat from a shut-
ter on the north side, ransacked the
entire lower tloor and helped them-
selves to a dozen and a half souvenir
spoons, two down stud a half solid
silver teaspoons and half a dozen
larger silver tablespoons and two
forks. They paid no attention to
plated ware, but failed to overlook

in easli. which was on the mantle
in the parlor.

At Mr. Mixt.-r'- s house, three doors
north of Mr. I rvsi tiger's, there is no
evidence of how the marauders en-
tered, but it is supposed they gained
an entrance through the basement.
They inspected the entire lirst floor
and pocketed a dozen larjc silver
forks, a dozen teaspoons, a half dozen
tablespoons, a half dozen gold-line- d

orange spoons, two sugar spoons and
a doen silver salad forks.

The exact time when the intruders
made their ca 1 is not known, but it
is supposed to have been about 1

o'clock, as Mrs. Fry singer was dis-
turbed about lhat t'ime by a noise
down tairs, 1 ut supposing it was
her husband, who had been in the
habit of seeding a cooler place to
sleep on the tirst lloor, paid no at-

tention to it.
The total Value of the goods stolen

will not be less than sfcjoil. and
Messrs. Mixti r and Frysinger offer a
reward of $ln for the recovery of the
property, am' ak no ptcstions.

Witt.Tliii'lfiii Thit'.t.
Since Sundiy the police have been

on the lookout for a number of bovs
who broke into a box car near the
l!ock Island freight house Sundav
morning an stole 111 watermelon's
belonging to a cotiignmcnt shipped
to Louis W ei kel. The loss was not
discovered until Mondav morning,
when Mr. Weekel found the
ear empty. One boy was arrested
Mondav. as ftaled that day. but the
police had accumulated sufficient ev-
idence today to lead to a wholesale
arrest, resulting in the incarceration
of 14 in all. x.hile the oilicers are on
the lookout for more. Those ar-
rested today are: Thomas Hender-
son. James Hvnn. Jr., Albert Kosen-liel- d,

Karl Kicker. Koy Stringer.
Fred Stringer, Orin Somers, CMnton
Somers, Harvy Koeder. Thomas Wil-
liams. Jr.. Walter Newton. John
Johnson. Johnson. ISroder- -
iek. Thel.oyswho live near First
avenue tool most of the melons
home, and others they feasted on.
The value of the lot of melons was
f 18.

For :in Inwn HurKliiry .

W. I). Simpson and Ieputy Sheriff
Jerry Murpl y, of Iowa county, Iowa,
are in the ity today, and through
them (leorgc Fast man was arrested
this morning for robbing Mr. Simp
son s jewelry store at letor, Iowa,
July L'rt. win n the goods were hidden
under the depot platform at Ma-

rengo. Yesterday a .young fellow
expressed si package to Kastman
here, anil being closely epiestioned
became con ''used, and Sheriff Mur-ph- v

arrestt d him. Then he con-

fessed, and by some neat work and
planning fell into their web
this morning, when he called for the
bundle at the express ofliee.

Oilil 1 Vllous ill the Sl:ite.
The grand secretary of the Illinois

grand lodge of Odd Fellows. J. K.
Miller, of Springfield, has just issued
his report g' ving a summary of the
subordinate lodges in the state up to
April 1, and the Kebekah lodges up
to Ib;c. Ill, last. On the lirst of April
there were 797 subordinate lodges.
38 having been installed during the
year. There have been 8,:i81 addi-
tions in the Membership by initiation,
admission bv card and reinstatement,
lbiring the same period there have
been :i,!)73 deductions from various,
causes. 40o f whom have died. The
total nieinltcrship on April 1. was
48.133, being an actual gain of 4,408
4ince the last report. The total re-

lief given ivasfl32,511.87. The total
revenue of the lodges has been $4G!),-651.7- 1.'

Sh ee the last session of the
grand lodgt 28 charters have been
issued for subordinate lodges.

The number of Kebekah lodges on
Dec. 31, 1892, was 208. The total
membership on that date was 14,423.
The total r venue for the year was
124,243.14 xnd the total disburse-
ments were 16, 092.46; assets Dec.
31, 1892, f 18,150.68. The net gain
in the Keb-;ka- lodges was 1,525.
Since the grand lodge session SO

charters have been issued.

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 hours, fair weath-

er, very little change in tempera-
ture; easterly winds.' '

TlflE AKGUS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1893.
BUSINESS MISFORTUNE

;eor?e M. I.ooley Turns 0r HI Stork
for IIIh Creditor' ltcnpfit.

George M. Lo'osley, lealer in china,
glass and (jueensware at 1609 Second
avenue, last evening turned over his
stock to P. I,. Mitchell on a bill of
sale for the benefit of his creditors.
Mr. Mitchell proposes to clear the
entire stock out at cost without de-

lay, his purpose being to remodel the
store, which he owns. Mr. Looslev
will, at Mr. Mitchell's reijuest, re-

main in charge of the stock until it
is disposed of. Mr. Looslev has felt
the stringency of money matters
perhaps quite a severely, if not
more so. than any other class
of merchants. He has realized
the dull times since Jan. 1. when his
business began to fall behind and
each month it has fallen behind tho
corresponding month of a year be-

fore, yet he has kept up in
hopes of better times, until he got to
that point where his only recourse
lay in the step he has taken. The
crockery trade feels the dullness of
the present situation more than oth-
er line of business pursuit because
it includes articles which the major-
ity of people are able to get along
without, and when they begin to
economize they cut these first?

AsH ts Kqunl to I.ialillti-8- .

Mr. Loosley feels that his assets
equal to his . liabilities, Mr.

Mitchell being his chief creditor. Agents will please observe this in-l- le

therefore hopes to dispose of the struction. in all cases, making the
stock as rapidly as may he to the end advanced rate end in 5 or the nearest
that all claims may be met as far as '

possilde.
The. news of Mr. I.oos'.ey's misfor- -

tune w ill be received with great re- - j

grct anion"- business men ami the
public generally. He has proven
himself one of the most energetic anil
enterprising, as well as popular mer-
chants in the city, and has striven
industriously to build up a business
that would be a credit to the city.
Such it lias been indeed, anil it is no
fault of Mr. Loosley "s that his efforts'
have not been attended bv better sue- - '

cess, pecuniarily

roiiiiiient Colored Citizen.
t harles 11. J. Javlor. publisher and

editor of the American Citizen, of I Ihe fil:ls-r- , "f water at Kock as

fit v. Kan., is in the cit v. i iinl "ridge at noon today was 2:30;
The motto of the paper fully sets i lhe temperature was 8 1.

forth its mission: national or-- j The steamer Josephine brought an
gan published in the interest of tariff , excursion up from Muscatine today
reform anil the negro's political free- - tinder the auspices of the Presbyter-d"tn."- "

Mr. Tavlor is one of the hiu church. A great many of tho ex- -

most successful and prominent citi- -
ens in the west, and he is litre now

in the interest of his paper. He is
one of t he three men of his race ad-
mit ted to practice at the bar of the
United States supreme court, the
other two being J. M. Langs
and F.. M. Hewlett. He was
formerly city attorney of Kansas
City, Kan., and a delegate from Kan-
sas to the democratic national con-
vention of 18S8. He was minister to
Liberia under President Cleveland's
first administration, and is now a can-
didate for recorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia, which office 15.

K. Bruce now holds, and which has
been held by colored men for 17 years,
Frederick Douglas being among the
nu in her so honored.

The Kiilration Army.
The Salvation Army is having a

special time of rejoicing this week in
Kock Island on account of the pres-
ence of Capt. Hoylor, Illinois' divis-
ional special officer. Capt. Hoyler,
it will be remembered, led the open-
ing meetings of the army at this
place. Her sweet singing" with the
accompaniment of the harp is a great
attraction. She has also brought
with her. as additional help, Sergt.
Maj. Addie Bristol, of Bloomington,
another excellent singer. The armv
reports three conversions this week
so far, two of whom came last ni'lit.
mm i , . . , ....inursoay nigni mere win tie a spe-
cial mooting in lhe Baptist church,
led by Capt. Boyler. Tonight and
Friday the meetings will lie held in
the h ill. Friday will be theoaptain's
farewell mooting. There will also
be a swearing in of recruits that
evening. Each meeting will be pre-
ceded to an open-ai- r meeting in the
square. Capt. Boyler goes from
here to attend the Lake Bluff camp,
mooting of the army near Chicago.

That Hennepin Spade.
That polished and engraved spade,

which overturned the lirst earth to.
ward the construction of the Henne-
pin canal, has been received at. the
Smithsonian institution, otherwise
tho United States National Museum
at Washington, as witness the fol-
lowing letter from T. W. True, cura-
tor in change at the institution
named:

Mil. Gkuugk W. Vixtun, Moline,
III. Dear Sir: I desire to acknowl-
edge with thanks the receipt of a
spade used in the construction of the
Illinois and Mississippi canal, and re-
cently presented by the company,
through you, to the National muse-
um. It will be added to the collec-
tion of historical relics in the muse-
um. Yours respectfully,

T. W. Tui-E-,

Curator in Charge.

Notice.
The board of education of Kock

Island has for sale a new issue of 5
per cent school bonds, one of the saf-
est investments that is to be found at
this time. Applv to

J. i". Robinson. Pres.

Face Value.
Certificates of deposits on any say-

ings bank in the three cities taken in
payment for furniture, carpets and
housefurnishings, at G. O. Hucfc-staedt'- s;

1809-181- 1 Second avenue,
Kock Island.

POLICY PREMIUMS.

Iiixnranre Rare Co Skyward Twenty
Ter Cent.

The insurance companies doinf
business in this section of the coun-
try have prepared an unpleasant sur-
prise for their patrons. The pre-
miums on all policies for mercantile
and manufacturing insurance issued
after and including yesterdav diave
beenincreased 20 per cent. This ac-
tion is prompted by the heavy losses
sustained lately. Residence property
is not affected by this increase in the
rate.

(ieorge K. Kctlfichl. inspector for
the board of the cities of Kock Isl-

and. Moline, Muscatine and Daven-
port, has issued the following circular,

which explains itself:
The ICntex io I p.

To all agents in this jurisdiction:
In consequence of the great in-

crease of lire losses, the companies
instruct me to ad vise you that on and
after August 1. 1S93. existing irates
will be advanced 20 per cent (or
one-fift- h J. and that thisadvance must
lie secured except as to dwelliiifs ami
private hams on same premises.
Hour mills, elevators, saw mills and
lumber yards, rated under regular
tariff, and on paper and pulp mills:
on which latter class an advance of
5) per cent is ordered, coupled
with an 8) pjr cent
clause.

multiple of 5 (make the advanced
Irate even 5 cents nearest the rate re- -

quired) as this office cannot approve
any reports not in conformity with
this rule. (!ko. K. Keifiki.V,

Inspector.

Klver ;i(let.
The Pilot was in and out
I he Lizzie Gardner went north,
The Verne Swain was here as

usual.
The Cyclone cairn down with a

string of eight logs.
Quito a number of people came

itrtu'n on tlie Mifiiu 11l vw. ; .. ... ...-,.-

. '

cursionists enjoyed an outing at the
Tower.

The St. Paul, a steamer on the
Diamond Jo line, as will be remem-
bered, is laid up at St. Louis, where
she is slowly going the way of all
such works of mon'sMiands,"and rot-
ting to pieces. The process is not
so far advanced as to damage her
greatly, and she is still a good boat,
but this summer she has not turned
her w heels once. This tells the story
oi me tendency ot tlie river com-
merce. Things might have been
livelier if Diamond jo Reynolds had
lived: but the fact that he was letting
go of the steamers to take up new- -

interests in gold mines and railroads
and other schemes shows that he did
not have sublime confidence in the
future of the river traffic, oven if he
did talk that way. Business is fair
this summer, in consideration of all
the facts in the case: but it is not
half what it has boon in past davs.

I'leusnnt I'rlvate I'urry.
S. 1. Greulish and sister. Mar

guerite, of the Kock Island arsenal
11 . . ... A ...aito me misses nor, ot Atomic, gave

a private party at the lower last
evening in honor of Miss Frev, who
is visiting in Moline. Tho following
were present and enjoyed the even-
ing:
Mitwg.

Polly Pier, Miieio Pir,
Josie Pier, Mary .Marnncr,
Mnircie Maroney, Emma 'ionium,
Eva Normoyk', Milrinon e (irealish.

r rcy.
Msr

Ed Pier, S P tircilish,
John (iorninn, T Itidy.
Jnhu Polly, T (ireiilih,

Scliurr, Johnson,
.1 Ecn.

Mrs W T ;nlrk. Mr and Mr M J Grealish .

Faetory NoteH.
The Kock Island Plow works will

resume operations again Sept. . In
the interval during which the w,;rks
have been shut down considerable
repairing has been done and will lie
done. The works will start up for a
few days next week in order to get
out some special work.

The Kock Island stove works are
running hut three days in the week
now, and business seems dull. All
the available store room is stocked
with stoves ready to be shipped and
they have orders for in the neighbor-
hood of 10,(100 stoves, but on account
of the uncertainty of the money mar-
ket, are not shipping.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, you want a new-chamb-

set for the spare room,
a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find Jiow cheaply. . . .

G. M. Loosley
Crockery Store,
M0 Second Arenac,
Rock Inland

Being OwstocM
in our Linen Department, we shall offer a lot of
drives and special inducements all this week to
reduce surplus stock; surplus of Towels, sur-
plus of Table Linens, surplus of Napkins', sur-
plus of Crashes. Fall in line, as we are bound

. - tu unload all surplus stock at prices that will be
very interesting to you. .

GINGHAMS- -
,,

About 7o piecess Dress Ginghams which cost us 10Je. yc sjdu
t them at 12c, Monday and Tuesday they go at only S.'.c a vard.

' ' .On Monday, and while thev last, we will sell all our Shamrock-Novelt- y

ash Goods, Si inches wide, printe.l in all liodit colors at.only a yard, Chicago price V2U- - and loc. Special attention i
directed to other rare bargains in ouf Wash 'Goods department

On Thursday. Aug. 3d, we com-
mence a "Nine Day Woxpeii Sale."

Among the other items of great
interest included in our "Nine Day
Wonder Sale," beginning on Thurs-
day, will be our great Midsummer
sale of Muslin underwear garments
at C, 9, 10, 15, 25 and 5Dc worth f:jur
times.

On Friday ami Saturday we shall
hold "Ciu i s Day

Spot'ials for our Day
will

the local of the
and see bills. Rush lunch

The greatest bargains are now offered in our Millinery. Noth-
ing will be allowed to be over to next season.

MCABH BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice

We have reduced the prices on
stock Shoes at the Gentral
follows:

Men'8 Patent Leather froai
" Cordovan "Lacs or Congress
" " . -

" "Kangaroo
" Calf '

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
Welt and land Turn

" DongolaConi. Sense

Benefit Sales."
Circus

Benefit Sales." appear later,
watch columns pa-
pers large

carried

of

Calf

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harper Elnee Block.

or shopping baskets, one will be
given to any child or woman for

in Shoes.

our immense
Shoe Store as

5 00 to $3.50
6 00 to 4 00
5.50 to 4.00

5.50 to 4r0
3 00 to 2.40
4.00 to .!.0J
3 50 f 2 iT

and Ox. Toe 3.00 to 2 00

THE ADKLBERT

STUDENT

CHAIR.

The most uu'hjuc
lecture or studv
chair yet devised.
It was designed es-
pecially for tho
Adelbert College

It is made of the
very best quarter
sawed Ohio white
oak and braced
with malleable iron
braces very nicely
bronzed, this giv-
ing the greatest
strength that good
material and work-
manship can fur-
nish.

Wc are exclusive ejient
for tUi chair. Don't
miss wring it. JuM the
thine for tbr office, li-

brary, etudy or
room.

MIXED HOUSE PAINT
FLOOR PAINTS.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second Avenud.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
t3"SrUpliolsteriDg done to order.

DE4LEK 1ST- -

HARDWARE!
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

- 1610 Third Avenue
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